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—At themannal meeting of the Pres-
bytertan g4Torical Society held in Phila-'delphin; many interesting historical facts
were stated, which gave great interest to
00,0cmttlion. We clip from the proceed-ings the following account-of the origin ofReabyterianism:

Some time in the'lYear 1681, or 1682, a
tawmembers of thePresbytery, ofLogan inAlliter,—the others loug in prison underthe persecutions of the crown,—,met for thepurpose of ordaining Francis Makemie, asa missionary to Barbadoes and Virginia.By him the standard of Christ:a:Crown andCoveuant was planted on the shore of Vir-

, gisdiv.. He was the first of the lineal suc-cession of Presbyterian ministers of anybranch,in this country. Howlittledid he,-amid the toile of,his laborious and self-denyingministry; er when impleadedat thebar of Cornbary, the petty tyrant of NewYork, imagine the scenes we now witness,as this day there are in session, or aboutto meet, General Synods and Assemblies,
-representingfive denominationi of West-minsterians in America, embracing amem-

.•berabip ofmore than six hundred thousand,and above six thousand faithful, able andlearned ministers of Christ! 'Such hasbeen the groyth from nothing in less thansir generations.

—From the dlissouri Republican we-learn that theLatter,Day Saints (Mormons)
- -held their thirty-304)nd annual Conferencein Salt Lake City in April. All the Apes-
' . des in the Territory were present, and the
• chief bishops,:the high priests, the seven-
! ties, the elders, the teachers and deaconsin -rich abundance crowded around the
' •"Bret Presidency" on the elevated plat-
: arm, giving quite an inspiring appear-

ance tothe ruling powers in the Mountains.—The Pennsylvania- Lutheran Synodof the:East at its went. session, incorpo-
_

.-- rated-the resolution adopted last year, in
regard to 6nducting its proceedings in the-otermaii and 'English language,; into theconstitutionofthe holy. 'By this arrange-
ment it is required; that the President
should be able to use both languages in
conducting the- proceedings of the Synod.Two secretaries were elected, one to•record
the proceedings, in each language.' All re-
porta must be presented in both languages,
although both 'need not be read. - ,

Pittsburgh Christian Advocate
says: -

-

. ••Thefuel Methodist Conference was held
'; at the "Fethdry," in London, June 25th,1744--present Just sic clergymen, 'JohnWesley,- Charles Wesley, John Hodges,'Henry Pieni, 'Semi:tat Taylor, and John.Meriton, from the Isle of Man; Bad Mr.Heslei says in his Jounial, "The fire to!-

' lowing• days, we scent, in- conference with.many of our breth-ren (come from, severalparts) who desire nothing but to Bare theirown souls, and'those that_hear them. And-surely as long all they continuo thusminded, their bAbor shall Spotbe in train in_the Lord." The eubjecti'decided uponfor
• - consideration were,ul. What to teach. 2.How to teach. _3. What to do." •

James L hibFarland of thePhiladelphia M. E. Conference and Rey.
Dr. N. West; of- the Priehyterian• Church

• foritterlyofPittsburgh, bare beenappointed
• by the President, chaplains of the HuttedStates military hospitals ofPhiladelphia.—The London fharterly, in an articleon Iceland and its , change of faith, says

that in the year of our Lord'. 1000ilmost
the whole population ware baptized.:

Pope, it would seem from. the
,

• acconntireceived, is' moresensible ethiePeidlini condition than any of the'Cardi ,ailsaround him.Reeentlettem'Aemßome,.l
,1101/11
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INNEI
. --- '`lf the Pope receives 1111elves address from the:-.churches ifAmericaor Ooesnbs, he !tope;:,if he` hears ,pf any fresh persecution, tietraps,. and on `the/day vim the bishopslast laidat "his feet the prodnee °flitter'spence, he shed-tesit in abundance:l Twi.dsyl ago,_s bishop said tohim, Tayliether, the bark of St. Peter esnnot beswallowed up by thewevesr to orldeli thePope replied,' "God Lao-guaranteed thethe but, but LuNot orken of-theeisw;"'

, , _ . . :......—A ' tendon paper reports Ant 189
• children werebaptised la":Christ Church,

-:-,. it: Georg*, Last, 011 Mgt sidnittlai :/iiof
• ::them were under two yogis of'est 10111. ,• ~..: itein two and oven:: ,yeari7ot liget42:*,-,
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
,

-

-_ ineeting,ofthe Executive Committee
of, the Liitieraii Foreign Missionary Soci-
'ety, held recently in' New York, itWasdecided to proceed forthwith to establish aMissibn in China, and to call upon the

' Churches to furnish 52,000, which will be.'neettstuirY for the commencement of thework.- The Rev. Robert Neuman, of Pitts;•
-

‘-• burgh, 'babas been-a missionaryin China,andis well acquainted with- the Chineselanguage, character, manners, &c, is thecandidate -for that conteMplated mission.The Rev. Mr.), Steiner of Wittenberg, vill
. gh to Africa course of the presentyear. The Rev...Morris Officer of theAfrican 'Mission% trait present and madesome hrteptitievitatements relative to thatwork. Thetommittee re-elected Mr. OfficerSuperintendent of the African Mission,and General FinancialAgentof the Society.

--On.Sunday the 29th ult., the Meth-
odist Sunday School ,of Sands Street,.Brooklyn, N. Y., united with that of St:-Ann's Protestant Episcopal Church at therequest of Rev. Dr. Cutler, of St. Ann's in
a fraternal Sunday School meeting. After
the regular services of • the Church had
been performed, a sermon was preached byDr.. Cutler from the text, "My father thou
artthe guide of myyouth." Several hymns
were sung by the children. The Rev. L. S.Weed, pastor ofSands street Church, occu-

. pled a seat in the Chancel during the ser-vice, and at the .ctose of the service made
an iriterestingitddreirs

—The Pennsylvania Bible Society
, tiuriug April and May sold and distributed
. 14,182 Bibles and Testaments in the

lowing language; viz :—English, German,
French, Welsh, Spanish, Portuguese, Swe-
dish, Italian, Latin, Hebrew and Greek.

, --Rev, Frederic •Monod 'at the recent
' . dedication ofa new Reformed Evangelical

Chink in Paris, spoke of the changes which
had occurred under his own observation
since 1819, when there were in Paris but
3 places of worship, 6 pastors, 3 sermons a
week• and no meetings for prayer, to 188-2,when there are 33 places of worship, 38
pastors, 83 sermons a week, and a large• number of prayer meetings.
--A bookseller of Breslau recently

;•purchased a manuscript collection of pro-
Verbs in the hand 'writing of MartinLuther. The volume contsins five hundred
proverbs, and has:never been_Pablished.
• Roman Catholic Bishops of Ire-

- litadiin full. Synod assembled,'have deter-
' • mined to extirpate Free Misonty from

their membership, or clic inflict the sever- I
est penalties of the Church against the

—'disobedient. A
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LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
[FROM OUR EVENING EDITION I

Latest from New Orleans,

A large and onthusiratic Union meetingwas hold in New Orleanion the 21st ult.
'Affairs in Vicksburg and MeMphiS.MEMPHIS, July 10.—Datee froni Vicksburgto the 7th inn. lay tbat the rebels recentlymade attempts to strengthen thiir earthworkson the bluffs, but wore driven away by !hellsfrom the mortar,.

Moat of the henna in the city areriddled.Squads of rebels occasionally appear on thybattery in front of the city, but leave as soonas the guns of the fleet are brought to bearupon them.
Business in this city continues to roviveNorthern merchants, with new stocks ofgoods, are opening stores, which are freelypatronized.
The mails are sent worth daily, but are re-ceived here irreguhrly, owing to the delay atCairo. Six thousand Jotters were sent :forthon Monday.
Several secession sympathizers were arrest-ed and passed South yesterday...

negro was -arrested yesteiday with a largemail from persons in the robe) army to friendshere.
- The Provost Marshal has issued an orderprohibiting persons crossing the river at thispoint, under penalty of arrest.

Latest from Europe
SI. Jolla's, July Il.—The steamship Nor

wegtan, with Liverpool dates of the 3d inst.and telegraphic advice, via Londdnderrythe 9th, was boarded off Cape Race this mornin g.
The political advice, are unimportant.The shipping atLiverpool on the 4th weregaily decked with flags, and the Cunard andother transatlantie steamers had all theirbunting flying.
The steamer St. George, from Quebie, ar-rived out on the 4th.
The sales of cotton for the week wore la;000 bales. Prices wore 2411@)2Xd higher sincethe previous authorised' quotations. Thesales on Friday were 12,000 elosinig with a still

upward tendency.
Breadituffs were tending downward, owing'to the weather being favorable to the crops.Wheat was 3d lower.
Provisions very doll.
Loudon, July 3.—Consols 9.131;;(1:,2. ; '

The Ninth Pennsylvania CiivalvvSurprised..Four Companies CuttoPiece...The Wounded Men As.sasainated, etc. •

Nesuvitti, July 10.—Four companies ofthe Ninth Pennsylvania Cavalry were sur-prised and: cut to pieces at daybreak thismorning, on the State line, by Stearns' Cav-alry, 1,500 strong. Col. Williams and MajorsJordan' and Brown are reported among thekilled. The wounded men_were assassinated.Stearns is reported est routs to Bowling Green,with the intention of destroying the bridges.Some of tho railroad track has been torn up.Later a ccounts state that Cot. Williams ,vasnot among thekilled.

Gen.-mccieliaros Artuy-•iteturn ofthe Presidential Party—CheeringCondition of Affairs.-Our LuauAbout 11,000.
Wagemoves, July 11.—The accountsbrought by the Presidential-party from theheadquarters of the army of the Potomac,

give a cheering view of the condition of af-fairs in that vicinity.
It is represented that the entire 101 l onour part, in the recent battles, do not exceed11.000. Stragglers are constantly returning,The enemy's lose, there is no doubt, is ex-ceedingly harp.

Army Retrenchment Bill Passed.Staffs of Commanders.- -

4 Pir Asateraxotr, Jelly IL—Both HOUIIOII this'week unanimously passed an army retrench-mentbill, which will save about $10,000,000perannum..
Yesterday the Ileums after a spirited debatebetween Mr. Olive, of New Yorkpin favor of,and Mr. McPherson, of Pa., against It, laidon the table a Senate bill to increase thestaffs of corps and division coratnan-ders. Itinvolved about $300,000 per annum additionalexpense.

Nem 'York kloney,Alarket.
Nawiroax, July 11.—The money marketis easy. Stirling Exchange 20 percent. pro ,Miran. Stooks dull and lower; C. & R., 65;Illinois Central Railroad, 58%; CumberlandCoal, 71%; Michigan Southern, 58; New YorkCentral, 92%; Reading, 56%; Tennessee53%; Mintooky 6's, 95; Ohio 6'n, 104; Illinoiswar. loan, 98%Treasury 7 3.10'5, 104%;United State. S's of 1867, 100.Gold 15% ear'cent. premium.

WarMeettng in Boston.
BM", .1.12/Y COMMlttee of City00126011.1 havo caned - a war meeting of theeitleens,at Fantail! EMI, to be held on Sat-urday. evening. .Eon.. Edward Email andother men of Mite will peak.

From Bartow...
Nter. Yo ,'July 11.-Thesteamer Oolutybin from Havana and Cabala', has arrivedbelow. ; •

The Great Eastern. • -/
Gasmen; L. July 1410:30 ar mThe Great Baum Is now passing hero.
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Axe cow receiving their Stamina. Stock, compilrinSmeryvariety of iroitElaptelto men'and boy'e wear,which, in Went, choke taateand pricey will compareavorably withany In the trade:,ineck anions antirest of Englend Cloths, ofthibio. maker, of arery shade arid quality—a toteamortneentr Oestlmeree and Dawkins; SuperBuck 'mica Domani; super Black trench Cwt.ia every variety; Bil,bed,I=e,fd'?lacy embalm; flllk kilawl CannaMO

4.71 V G ey Bilk aid Satin Vettinaw, new71IrriilWeetting,?4,Hilltt 1 1' 4gtar " 111. 111914.1lAllot,tvaynr. " 4°l.lrrnutVg(irti;itooprott ptatitooto o .mow, eakly call,from pourWend. and tbepublic; say olden intruded to our care will Meigrab peozps Mutationand jranotnality inall outs.alma 9, MLLE CO., Merchantwhit/ : (ler. tam and St. Clair athlete.
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tweet' seven -and fourteen and three overfourteen— --The -.Christian Era' (Baptistpapar)says: Whit, mockery to call sucha performance Christian.baptism."tather-Taylor, the Methodist sailorpreacher in:Boston, (having Parson Brown-j97far. a hearer,) prayed in this way:Lord guide oar dear President, oar Abra-
ham the friend of God, like old Abraham.
Save him from those wriggling, intriguing,politic, piercing, slimy, boring keel worms;don't let them get through the sheathing of
his integrity."

New Tons, July 11.—By the arrival of theschooner Raze .we have Now Orleans papersto June 26th.The price of flour had advanced to 329 perbbl. Gen. Shepley, iu consequence, had is,sized an order fixing the price of bread at 20cents:per 29 ounces, acid smaller. .amounts inproportion.
Gen. Butler had ordered all the banks Inthe department-to make return to headquar-ters ofall rums due to banks in the rebelliousStates, andalto, ofall eume due to the StateofLouisiana and State ot6cera, and checks ordrafts thereof, are not to be paid without apermit from headquarters.
TheDelta reports quite a stir irk cotton onthe 25th, and samplee which had been storedawayfor a yearor more were sold at 25 centsper pound.
A number of the vessels so long reportedbelow, had arrivedat the city. .
Gen. Butler has appointed Moses Bates, ofMassachusetts, Warden of the State Peniten-tiary at Baton Rouge.
General Butler has issued an order pro.Wilting masters of vessels from taking awayany persons of color, other than those comingto New Orleans, -on board of their vessels,um.er the penalty of imprisonment,and liableto the confiscatioo of the vessels.
A desperate gang of outlaws are reported

as committing nightly depredations on theOpelousas Railroad.
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PITTSBURGH MARKETS
[ftTorted sperially for the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Import., by Railroad
PlTiebbabil. FT. W•Tbr. S UllO.lOJuly IL—IOU Obis tobacco; nosiln Fleyl; T bbls-benilimn& J L Noble S cot 50 do flour, E Ileachiton; 1.Wk. pap.. IV d flacon; 12 dor. tr.laboards, J Paloots co; to do do. L do tour, U Disl./10 4 co; 24 pkg. riv-ets, It Townsend d co; lot scrap Iron, J. Woods S co;60 /tides, J 11 Ralston: 4 hole 004011, PhillipsS Boot;LI Gbh. emir. Iron, Zug 0 Painter; -Oh do potato.,Culp .0 thepard; 3 Lt. meat; Little4 Trimble.L1...e2.1.400 a l'lrribitiltbit 11...1.40Aeb, July 10cars iron ore; Dilworth, Porter .1 co; 25 boy obsess,Ernuk. Tam liother; pkith mustard; John Daub; 1 021..44 11 11 Colltos, D Dollar.; 4 pkg. li-puur, 0 111 bids 0.11, J. A illtdirruilt, Y Sol. rug, Eit.lioloo; 15bl Ohl. ikon, W A bbealbet,

Imports by Itiver
WHEELING—rue o.ooet bids oil, D. Alahoestock; cu Ude lobar.co, Clarks d co; 11 akawool, 01 Harbaugle; 2 las leeibler, U N liutfatui; 10

los limber, U W Dickerson; 12 .k. wool, Graham00111.. /V Obis apples, J o }'suer; 12 do du,Brody; 1 be, Rep...leo a boos; lu ado do,libudas A Vetoer, 19 kgs oldie load, M ,llackaiwo;2 eke hams, 1 Idol shoulders, la b,le. asefdlug,Monuogsheinpucket; 13 bas asap, UrabomS Thou...,lot old 101:41, co, 131 staved, klaulvey, GCs chly, 11 bowie. .0sou; 2240 stares,0500 lidelein; 1 cask crockery, teeo Limed.•
CINC/NNATI—PCia Calf.C7 No. 2-511 hhda to--140 51,1 s dour, :Ili owhaat,aa bola whisky, t lark.,4 cu; 400 .ta wheat, L 11 11-marab; 1cast gLam, k Wormier; Id Mils bardb. soup, 1 do boo, B .5 ketawanoca a co, d ptgalumlfuzu, I's C 1111; 15 bbd wboaay, B 6 L hr.arta, dkeghuulders, urtlaad Coduor; Id oilbola, Jae E McVay; bbl. whiakey, 11 11cCul lough

lal:Lll.:G—rta 311azara-111 cha bacon, tobits alo3llol, 1711 bg. whiat,,lNaka woo;, Clarkea 0.;30 ma whWay, 11 co Cart act.; luudo du, BlackWoods, 55 do Ma, Robt lie/1;45 beg* wheat, 1. 011-Matth; d bbla lime, Adams a co; 10 butts tobacou,Jot. Grier; M-bula paper, li B Eudlrey; Y aka leath-ere,ll-11autt, aleahoy a ao, plita lead, Juo104 albs, Jou.6 ltuyd

Hsver hews
'ho river appearbd to Le stationery Last ironingh seven feet and • halt by the pier marks. The
.ther COritlL.6l Cleat and pleasant, and city favor-able for business which lti tolerably brisk at thtwhsrf-..—.The Cricket, from Cincinnati, was tht

aaiy transient arravill and the' hew York, for St.Louie, the only departure. The New York loft herowith an er.wiient trip, betide engagements below.
__Xt.,Navigator, Irani St. Louis, will reach herr
out Manley. The Citizen and Empirelily, went
'elluettto Lore Cincinnati for thiscity on Thura-

_..The Ansa" Capt. Frank klaratta'a
is fast approaching to completion. She

nul.hed in the tout. of two wtwkti or•
Scrum Doers. CiLalrrtalling.—From the St.lotus Democrat of Wednesday toe tate the following::Instr.—About 16 monthsago an article appearedin the ,Loulevllle Conner, stating •that 1, amongotLrs, had been employed ae one of the pilots, agovernmentboat." M. that time I 111.11/thed ar•gbh" meting that I hod nut been employed by thegovernment In the capacity of pilot, to "aid In this.h ly wseagainst the Southern instltutlons. •' Thecu out !mole In my .111War to the publication Idesire now toretract as I em, and shall hereafter be,on active loyal citizen to the government of theEluded males. D. I. D. WCANC.II.Thus h is, the humiliating spectacle b 0000 01 menwho were the fiercest in clenunocing the governmentof/I,•ir country. Willutl Joy., was thu most needed—o hen itwus preeumeir It could out protect lushagaiont tromOn —DOM announcing tbrinnelvm to beloyal men, when the government exhibits its power.It would be.aell for the government 10at 0 who arecomt..eni of nteambute—that men who wentMonth, ur staid Sow b during the Inanguratihri of thewar andafterwards, era truly loyal, before power forgoui or 041 govA 1.10 their bands. If such men, re•quiting uo license to OornMaild, Willa the lull nun.trui alaambusts, it Is Juftlflable to suppose thatthey ruby hire itesista,ts who wets nut'friends of theUotarnment and thecountry, whim the country marMoot in ac d.

We learn that the following 'gantlet:o.n hero re-turned from the enemy'. lines item oar naval vie/wry atMemphis, and that they have prorured Ilun•era woo a applied far—over the lett.Engineers—D.l,ld Hill, William Sterrett, RobertFerguson, Henry hay, John F.rooter, JohnT. Ben-del), Wee. B. itichisson, Con. nation, Thu. C.Smith, h. Townsend, Jona Frame, E. J. Church, W.E. Seep, Chas. Peyton and Adolphe. CornetJot Bui
Smith

u.s—Jam, Thos.
es Allen.looterJarItood,oaeThad. beaderburg,hn T , M.Kelly and Funnel. (a on. Grey, Jome.

The ptiot, B. B, Wearer, above rofOrred to hay.leg failed oo far insetting matter. right here, has itIs supposed gone to Cincinnati.The following steamboat mate. ato among thoserecently returnedfrom Socessia Bill Bomber, BillLent, BillNisou.and Bill Dwyer. ( This quartette ofBillsare known here, and adepts In their pro-fusion, and were doubtleu in constant employmenton thehula that were rendering valuable oen-lue tothe tr.sitor army.
A person named to po SIA Sell. Wall, formerly bar-keeper on the Imperial,Isattiong the lately rotor tiedto tide city.
Iron CRIVINIOATI AND Looters Lg.—TheCapt. Mellon, will positively leave for Cincinnati endLouisville this morning. The Kenton, Capt. Eh-iurt, leaves Mil. evening without foil, and the St.Lonio, Capt. S. A. Retse,on Tuesday neeti
lon Sr. Loa.—The Linden, thpt. Harlon andFarthenia, Cept. /1/own, are announced to, leave asabove forthwith. ,

Fon Wutruact—The Minorca, Capt. Gordon, lathe regular Wheelingpacket fur Na-dal, ',saving atnoun. Mr. Johnston, the clerk, can always ho(islandathis peat. 3

1.41.71130.1T5.
LOUIS 'AND ET. -

.__....—Thanklandld mow pteemer ,11-A141011% No. 2, Capt. 'Ass 111cVonno.1 wavetu alkm on WI;DNICSIMY, 16th Inst., at6 o'clockp.'w., .For Ito.-ht or incnage apply on boards topill J. 11. Li VfnGSTOLY a CO.. Azonts.

Holt CINCINNATI 4; LOU-!SV!LLB.—Thiisplendid lacunas -

WV IS, Cape. H. k Hens, will teeesu ttbsysTUESDAY, 15th Inatant, nt 6 o'cleek p. tn. Yurfrefgh tor p.laakoapply OEI beard-or WJuin J. B. LI 1/11fOti rON Agents
Lux CINCINNATI & LOU. •.a: tanLLE,—The tl: steamer BEN-oTON, Capt. Geo. W. !Gilbert,will leave fur tbaaouveand all intermediate ports,IBATUUDAY,I2th hat.,at4p. nt. FOr freight Or.paaaageapply an beard orB 1.14.11.081Thi a CO..
tuIt•VINJININATI, LUUj..1, YI LLD ADD Sr. lArtlld.—Tber flat.tremor Copt. Parry Mrowu,Dar* is almre oo MIS DAY, nth lastant, at 6o'clock p. m. For(might ofpaarage apply an boar,rto ' 11. LI VINGAM,D l/U._ _
I,OOK, Ac WU.

dbVILI.E.—The splendid steamerJOLIET, Capt. Mono, 'willdears for thadinoro runinterniadiata points tat Tlll LAY, littb Inn., ato't lank a. For freight or passtage, apply no'board or to .1. D. LlVlNtilliTtiN &M.: Agents
VEIL

PACKET,—YOII ST. PAUL.Dsitanr.—The steamer LINDEN, Cot J.ti tiartott,will Dave at above on THISDAY, Ilth bulk, ato'clock p, at. rot Intlabi or.pauage apply onboardor t o. J. B. LIVINGSTON a CO., /Witt.
1..1., Et+IIS Pi I' RIVER jfir ja**PACKEIB..

.

Ilui DETIIIIN No. 3, Capt. Jolla Cati/.11. wo IlaaaoYor 110neita TIII3 DAY ~

-TbeItETURN No.l, Capt. James Coritter,iitill beEmit to limn,
R. J. 04114,D,'Aittmt.

Lax
.1%/ :PACKET—me;splendid psetengtrtrosueratlNVlVA, Capt. J9bWheolhagand all lutartoodtatelhatta EVErtlt TUX&DA Y,.'Xit 01191:61X: and SATUDDAY.at"trlettonk

ina. ~ making dug, connoctlons• yob ther•gular

Dgkots far Varkiniburgh.and Citittanatt.
. Dries WhettingDYE111(1101iDA1.14 WACIDSZEi.,

" Y and fritlDAY,st 8 Web:algal. tn."-Psi eneark"rroload through to Cluchnuttl.: rat rroiabi or pia...!age.apply owboard Or SO -JAS. DOLLENBI,6•
. -

O.IIOIOE t WTIItN .:acauctlon-tbiti`1.:1 &I 44 1041sad clocilo'_,kat Itsmoato Usti Ass-- -lcui" . 1990/4Cl4.4.NDe"cs''
• "," 4 1̂ :

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

rasa, Jniy 11.—Tho only new feature to notice
iu the general Market is an improved demand for
Sugarand Coffee at an advance over yesterday's quo-
tations. Flour is more active, though there is no
change in prices. Provisioum remain quiet at former
quotations. Sugar Cured Llama.are steady with a
gooddemand atfillprices, to Grata there is malt-
lug doing oftiny importance.

FLOUR—Timm 'Ls a better demand for Flour,
though micas have undergone no perceptible change.
The demand is principally from the East. Sales of
3;0 bile at $1,50 for Extra and $4,75€5.5,15 fur Family;S 0 dodo at $1,7545,10; 100 do do ut pyysoo, and IMP
tibia Este, to the trade, at stao.

GROCERIES Sugar is veryfirm wd an advance
of from % to lc per lb has been established; *ale of 5hide at tto for Cubaand 113-1U fur Porto Rice; 15blitzPorto Mat at014, mad 15 Shiacrushed at 12. Coffeo
is atemiy; with antes of 75 huge prima /lin to citytrade at2c, nod 20 do do, tocountry, at 22%, Mo-
lasses quiet Lott firm, with sales of 12 bbls at50c.

BACuN—There is but little doing in the Boo°s
market. Sugar (Steed liana are firm with a lair de-
mout; we notesales of 13 Ms, In lute, at Pc

DRIED LlEEF—firm, with a sale of 1 tierce prime
Sugar Cured at 10%c, and 2 do do at Ile

DRIED FRUlT—dull; sale 01 12 busk Apples at$1,25, and 10hush ?cache* at $2.
CHEESE—unchanged; sale of 35 boxes prime W

R. at 7c,
LARD—quiet., salo of 10 kegs prime country at 7,
FISH—SaIo of 15 half bbls No. 3 Large Blacker.51,25, and 25 ado extra White Ptah at si.SALT—SaIo of 25 blot, No 1 Extra from stun

51,62 per bbl, and 25 eke do at $1,25.
firm, with small sale. of meat

Rectitial at 30 to 31c.
EGGS—sale of7 tibia at 1.1).-ic.
I'UTATUES-13.1eof 10 bah(new crop) at $1Such.
BEANS—SaIa of 15 bush _prime White at $1,50both.
NlCE—Dais 0(20Vaka India at tijie.

-rp.r~aa r- ,k.

OFFICIAL
LAWS OF TILE UNITED STATES.

Passedat the Second Session 9f the Th,rty
seventh. Congress.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Sea. 2. And be it further enacted.'That,tor the purpose of assessing, levying, and

collecting the duties or taxes hereinafterprescribed by this act; the President of theUnited States be and he is hereby author-ized to divide, respectively, the States andTerritories of the United States and the
District of Columbia into convenient col-lection districts, and to nominate, and, byand with the advice and consent of the
Senate, to appoint an assessor and a col-!eater for each district, who shall be resi-
dents within the same: Provided, That anyof said States and Territories, and theDistrict of Columbia, may, ifthePresident
shall deem it proper, be erected into andincluded in one district: Preside!, Thatthe number of districts in any State shall
not exceed the number of representatives
to which such State shall be entitled ins thepresent Congress, except in such States asare entitled to an increatfad representation
in the Thirty-eighth Congress, in whichStates the number of districts -shall not ex-
ceed the number of Representatives towhich any such State may be so entitledAnd provided, further, That in the State ofCalifornia the 'resident may establish a
number of districts not exceeding the num-
ber of Senators and Representatives towhich said State is entitled in the present
Congress.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Thateach of the assessors shall divide his dis-trict into a convenient number of assess-
ment districts, subject to such regulationsand limitations as may be imposed by theCommissioner of Intermit Revenue, withineach of which he shall appoint one assist-
ant assessor, whoshall be resident therein;and each assessor and assistant assessor soappointed, and accepting the appointment,shall, before he enters on Ile ditties of hisappointment, take and subscribe, beforesome competent magistrate, or some col-lector, to be appointed/by virtue of this act,(who is hereby empowered to administer

the same,) thefollowing oath or affirmation,,
to wit: AB, de swear, or affirm, (asthe case may be,) that I will bear truefaith and allegiance to the United States
of America, and will siPpport the Constitu-tion thereof, and that I will, to the best ofmy knowledgeAkill, and judgment, dili-gently auct faithfully': execute the officeand duties of assessor for, (naming the as-sessment/district,) without favor or par-tiality, and that I will do equal right andjustice in every case in which I shall actas assessor." And a certificate of suchoath or affirmation 'shall be delivered to thecollector of the district for which such as-

sessor or assistant assessor shall be ap-pointed. And every assessor or assistantassessor acting in the said office without
having taken the said oath or affirmationshall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars,ono moiety thereof to the use of the UnitedStates, and the other moiety thereof to himwho shall first sue for the same, with costsof suit.

Sec. 4. And be ft further enacted, That
before any such collector shall enter uponthe duties of his office, he shall execute abond for such amount as shall be prescribed
by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,under the direction of the Secretary of theTreasury, with not less than five suretiesto be approved as sufficient by the Solicitor
of the Treasury, containing the condition
that said collector shall faithfully perform
the duties of his office according to law,and shell justly and faithfully account forand payover to the .United States, in com-
pliance:with the order or regulations ofthe Secretary of the Treasury, all public
moneys which may come into his hands or
possession; which bond shall be filed inthe office of the First Comptroller of theTreasury. And such collector[s] shall,from time to time, renew, strengthen, andincrease their offiaial bonds, as the Secre-
tary of the Treasury may direct.

Sec. 6. And be it further e-nactecl, Thateach collector shall be authorized to ap-point, by an instrument of writing under
hie hand, as many deputies as he maythink proper, to be by, him compensated fortheir services, and also to revoke any such
appointment, giving such notice thereof as
the Commissioner of InternalRevenue shall
prescribe; and may require bonds orothersecurities and accept , the same from such
deputy; and each such deputy shall havethe like authority,in, every respect, to col-lect. the duties, and taxes levied or assessedwithin the portion. If 'the district assigned
to him Which' is by this act vested in' thecolleatorfiimielf; but. each collector shall
in every respect, be responsible both to theUnited States and to individuals,--as the
case may be, for' all moneys collected, and'for every act done as deputy collector byany of his deputies, whilst actingas such,
'and for every omission' of duty; Provided,That nothing herein mintained shall pre-
vent any collector from' collecting himselfthe whole.,or any part of the duties and
taxes so assessed and payable in his
district. .

See. C. .And be it further enacted, That
aball be the_ duty of anyperson or per-

sons, partnerships, firma,- assooiationsi or
corporations, made liable to. any duty,license, stamp, or tax imposed by this act,whennot otherwise and differently providedfor, on 'or before the, first day of. August,eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and on orbefore the first Mondayi of May in eachyear thereafter,and in all other Caeca ho•fere the day of levy,!to make iLlist or re-
turn to the assistant assesaor of the dis-trict where located, of the amount of an-nual income;the articles or objects chargedwith aspecial 'duty or tai, thequantity ofgoods, wares, sad merchandise 2 made orcold,- and charged .with a specific 'oradvalorem duty or, lax, the Bencel rates andaggrozate amount according to the Inopec•Ave provisions • 'of We,ace And accordin gto the ,forma ,:anti 'regulations' to be.pre-scribed by the Comminioner °tauten:lelSavanna, wider the directio'n,of the See:*itaryttthe•firestatryitereddolCauoli

[Pcinac—Nu. 9;.]
AN ACT to provide internal revenue to sup-port the Government and to pay intereston the public debt.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States of Amer-ica in Congress assembled, That, for the pur-pose of superintending the collection ofinternal duties, stamp 'duties, licenses, or
taxes imposed by this act, or which maybe hereafter imposed, and of assessing thesame, an office is hereby crest .dinthelTreasury Department to be called the oilier

crest

of the Commissioner of Internal evenue;and the President of the UnitedUnitedStates ishereby authorized tonominate, and, withthe advice and consent of the Senate, toappoint, a Commissioner of Internal Reve-nue, with an annual salary of four thou-sand dollars, who shall he charged, andhereby is charged, under the direction ofthe Secretary of the Treasury, with p',ra-paring all the instructions, regulations,directions, terms, blanks, stamps, andlicenses, and distributing' the same, or any
part 'thereof, and all other matters per; ,taining to the assessment and collection ofthe duties, stamp duties, licenses, and taxesiwhich may be necessary to carry this act
into effect, and with the general superin-tendence of his office, as aforesaid, andshall have authority, and hereby is au-thorized and required, to provide properand sufficientstamps or dies for expressingand denoting the several stamp duties, orthe amount thereof in the case of percent-age duties, Imposed by this act, and to al-
ter and renew or replace such stamps fromtime to time, as occasion shall require; andthe Secretary of the Treasury may assign
to the office of the Commissioner of Int\er-nal Revenue such number of clerks as hemay deem necessary, or the exigencies ofthe public service may require, and theprivilege of franking all letters and docu-
ments pertaining to the duties of his office,and of receiving free of postage all suchletters and documents, is hereby extendedto said commissioner.

g;i l. :':,'-...'

son orpersons, partnerships, firms, associa-tions or corporations are liable to be as-
sessed under and by virtue of the provi-sionsbf this act.

Sec. 7. And be. it further enacted, Thatthe instructions, regulations and directions,as bereinbefore mentioned, shall be bindingon each assessor and his assistants, andon each collector and his deputies, in theperformance of the duties enjoined by orunder this net; pursuant_ to which instruo-tions the said assessors shall, on the firstday of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and on the first Monday of Slay ineach succeeding year, and from time to
time thereafter, in accordance with this
act, direct and cause the several assistant
assessors to proceed through every part oftheir respective districts, and inquire afterand concerning all persons being within
the assessment districts where they re-
spectively reside, owning, possessing,. orhaving the care or management of _any
property, goods, wares, and merchandise,articles or objects•liable to pay any duty,
stump, or tax, including all persons liable
to pay a license duty under the provisionsof this act, (by reference as well to anylists of assessment or collection taken underthe laws of the respective States, as to anyother records or documents, and by allother lawful ways and means, especially tothe written list, schedule, or return re-quired to be made out and delivered to theassistant assessor by all persons owning,possessing, or having the care or manage-ment of any property, as aforesaid, liableto duty or taxation,) and to value andenumerate the said objects of taxation,respectively, in the manner prescribed bythis act, and in conformity with the regu-lations and instructions before mentioneu.Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, Thatif any person owning, possessing, or hav-ing the care or management of property,goods, wares, and merchandise, articles orobjects liable to pay any duty, tax, orlicense, shall fail to make and exhibit a

written list when required, as aforesaid,and shall consent Co disclose the particu-lars of any and all the property, goods,
wares, and merchandise, articles and obsjects liable to pay any duty or tax, or any:business or occupation liable to pay anylicense, as aforesaid, then and in that caseit shall be the duty of the officer to make
such list, which, being distinctly read, con-
sented to, and signed by the person soowning, possessing, or having the;care and
management as aforesaid, shall be receivedas the list of seal person.

Sec. And be it further enacted, Thatif any such person shall deliver or disclose
to any assessor or assistant assessor ap-pointed in pursuaude of ,d.his act, and re-
quiring a list or lists, as aforesaid, anymiss or fraudulent list 'or statement, withintent to* defeat or evade the valuation or
enumeration hereby intended to be made,such person so offending, and being thereof
convicted on indictment found therefor inany circuit court or district court of theUnited States held in the district in which
such offence may be committed, shall befined in a situ, not exceeding five hundred
dollars, at the discretion of the court, andshall pay all costs and charges of prosecu-tion; and the valuation and enumeration.required by this act' shall, in all suchcases, and in all eases of under valuationor under statement in such lists or state-
ments, be made, as aforesaid, upon lists
according to the form prescribed, to bemade out by the assessors and assistantassessors, respectively; which lists the
said assessors and assistant assessors are
hereby authorized and required to makeaccording to the best information they canobtain, and for the purpose of making
which they are hereby authorized to enter
intesand upon all and singular the prem-ises respectively; and from the valuation
and enumeration so made there shall be noappeal.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, Thatin case any person shall be absent from-his or her place of residence at the time an
assistant assessor shall call to receive the
list of such person, it shall be the duty ofsuch assistant assessor to leave at the place,Of residence of such person, with comePierson of suitable ago end discretion, ifOuch be present, otherwise to deposit inthe nearest post office a written note or
memoritldunt, addressed to such person,
rephring him or her to present to Suchassessor the list or lists required by thisact within ten days from the date of such
note or memorandum.

Sec. 11.- And be it further enacted, Thatif any person, on being notified or required,
as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to givesuch hit or lists within the time required,as aforgaid, it shall be the duty of theassessor for the assessment district withinwhich such person titian reside, and he ishereby inherited and required, to enterinto and upon the premises, if it be neces-
airy, of such persons so refusing or neg-lecting, and to make, according to the bestinformation which he can obtain,-and on_
his own view and information, such lista
of property, goods, wares, and merchan-dise, and all articles or objects liable toduty or taxation, owned or possessed, orunder the care or management of suchperson, as are required by this act, in-
cluding the amount, if any, due for license;
and in case of refusal or neglect to makesuch lists, except in cases of sickness, theassessors shall thereupon add fifty per
centum to the amount of the items thereof;and the lists, so made and subscribed bysuch assessor, shall be taken and reputedas good and sufficient lists of the personsand property for which such person is to
be taxed for the purposes of this-act; andthe person so failing or neglecting, unlessin case of sickness or failure to receive thenotice, shall Moreover forfeit and pay thesuni of one hundred dollars, except wheie
otherwise provided for, to be recovered forthe use of the United States, with costs of
suit.

Sec. 12. And he itfurther enacted, That
whoneveethere shall be in any assessmentdistrict, any property, goods, wares, mer-clutudise, article; or object; not owned orpossessed by,..or under the care or manage-
ment of, any person orpersons within suchdistrict, and liable to be taxed as aforesaid,and no list of which shall have been trans-mitted to!the assistant assessor in the Man-ner provided by this tint, it, shall be dutyof the assistant assessor for such district,and he is hereby authorised and required,to enter into and upon the premises where
such property is situated, and take suchview thereof as may be necessary, and tomake listaof the same, according to theform, prescribed, which lists, being sub-scribed by paid assessor, shall be taken andreputed Osgood and sufficient lists of suchproperty, goods, wares, and merchandise,articles, ornbjects, as aforesaid, under andfor thepurposes of this act.

See. 13. And he it further enacted, Thatthe owners, possessors, or persons Lavingthe care or managementof property, goods,wares, and merchandise, articles, or ob-jects,not (ying or being within the as-sessment district in which they reside,shall be pgiuitted to make nut*and deliverthe listS thereof required by this act (pro-'Tided 'the stssitss.ment 'district in which thesaid opjectiof duty or taxation arc situ-ated is therein distinctly stated) at thetime and in the ,manner prescribed to theassistant assessor of the' assessment dis-trict wherein such persons reside. And itshall be theiduty of tbe assistant assessorwho receiveit any such list totransmit thesame to theassistant.assessor whore suchobjeets'ef :taxation are situate, who shallexamine such list and if be approves thesame, he shill return it to the assistant as-sessor from Whom ho received it, with Lisapproval thereof; and/if he fails to ap-prove the saine, he shall make such alters-tient, therein. as 'ha, 'May. 'deem proper, andshall then return the said list, with suchAlterations therein or additions thayeto, tothe assistant assessor from whom he re-ceived the saidlist; and the assistant as-sessor, .I,vhere: the, person liable, to pay .suchtax 'resides, shill 'proceed in making theassessment or the tax upon t o ist by himtaireettlied,in all respects as if the saidllst'hicl,beenr :madoeut by.himself.Sec. :41PC-be ittitolher'endeted,' That114Bibs/aforesaid shall, where not other,'evisieipeeinllyTprovidcelftiti;bit taitlitt*Wltit-
,,

reference to the day fixed 'for that pu4ase
by this aot, as aforesaid, and where dutiessaccrue-at other and 'dirsient.: times; the
list shall be taken with reference tr,ithe
time when said duties •beceffie due; rand
the assistant assessors, reepeetively, after
collecting the said .14t4 shall proceed toarrange the same, and to make two general
lists—the first of which Shall exhibit, in
alphabetical order, thenames ofall persons
liable to pay any duty, tai, orlicenstrun-
der this act residing within the assessment
district, together with the. value and asSes-
talent, or enumeration, as the case tnay4o-
- of the objects viable=to duty'or tax-ation within such district ,;for which each
such person isliable, or for Which any
company, or corporation is liable, with the

' amount of duty or tax payable therefin;and the second lied shall exhibit, in alpha-betical order, the names otall persons re-siding out of the collection district, Olirn9r3of property within the district, togetherwith the value and assessment or enumer-ation thereof, as the case may be, withtheamount of duty or tax payable'thereon asaforesaid. The forms of the said generallist shall be devised and prescribed by theassessor, under the direction of the COl-missioner of Internal Revenue, and listataken according to forms :shall be madeout by the assistant assessors and delivered
' to the assessor within thirty days after thedayfixed by this act as aforesaid, requiping lists from individuals, or where duties,licenses, or taxes accrue at hther and dif-ferent ,times, the list shall be deliveredfrom time to time as they'- become due.And if any assistant assessor shall fail 4.perform any duty assigned- by this actwithin the time prescribed by his precept,
warrant, or other legal instructions, netbeing prevented therefrom by sickness orother unavoidable accident, every snobassistant assessor shall be diScharged froffioffice, and shall, moreover, forfeit and ptiy
two hundred dollars, to be recovered fOrthe use of the United States,.with costs ofsuit.

.triscELLa.irleOus._ _

VATIONAL-LOAIN —Pursuant to his,11,strnotlotia from the Secretary of itlo Treasury• booktiltbinopened on therza:ILLY OF JONI,-1862,-st-the- 6fscp of Hanniu.ilart a Co., corner ofWaod MidThird streetarrittebnigh, Petinsylran's,,for inate&lptions, under my superintendence, for II:S. Coupon orDagist.resi Dondt.redeeinablis et thepleasure of Chi, Unitid Stalesafter fire para, andpay.able in twenty years from date. and bearlec interesti at therate Waltpercentum,payable,mal.aruitially,tobe 'ward under trioAftof February. 2Stb. leelLThese Hoods, dated Slay lot, /SC, Willbe issued laIMP, of Fifty Dollars, One lituccr d Dollars. FirsHundred Doltann and t.ne Thiusand Dollars. Nosntacriptlou for leas it an, Fifty Dollars: nor 'or nayfraction of that sue, can to reerived. Subscriptions-fer Fifty or OneLlncdred Dollars mist be Noat,
atthe time ofentiseribi re, in the U. S. Demand Notateand theamumolated interest from the let of Nip,1562, in min ; anbscriptleos for a larger sum may. atthe option of the subscribes, be paid at the time orone-third at the time of eubacriblng, one-thin intwenty, and ono- bird In forty day. thereafter, Pro-vided thatS.o payment 441 be lee. nail Fin,' Dol.

Osrtidcatto. will be incanted to duplicate tosubeert-beni fur the amounts no paid, the origulal of which
. the subscilber will transmit by mall to the bec.rataryof the Treuury. Bonds se satin-said, will be Issuedthereon to curb subscrllier, ur his Order , or to thebolder thereof, carrying inteiest no rspressed lasucha-rtidcate.

Any other information gil.lrett will- ho promptlyglean on .ITheation to the anbscriber. Tonsonally orby letter. JOSUGA,-.IIA.NNA,
P1111181.11.11.1 Loan Alr'liCl. •. Jane 27th. 1862. 1.

SubacriTthai Afitelal..

NUttI'HERN Apr_.zivtll(l.
The al and St. Joseh It. I:. Chavesale o,lgii

flannib
btatiVe MALES utpthe bento.PitAlltforUr -

AND Tt stB6R FAII,IIINO LAND lli 'I&SWEST, at low prime, ou ten yeahcredit. at Ave percent. -interest, Twenty per cent le deducted icr tellpayment in cash, or in the Land hands of the Com-pany, taken atpar, if payment Is made within twoyears trona date of pure/non,with interest. At fom-ent, the market prtc, of those bonds is from thto 60per cent. below par, whith affords ou extraordinaryopportunity to buy any of the CUlLlpati) laDdl de.sired, very much below real value.
A l'Ettg TRIPTICKET la given r-• Land Dopers,and they are merged only hat freight on all build-ing materials wanted from Lieentbal for fret im-provements on land beught of the Railroad Com-Pan-
Inaucamenta to emigrate to Northern Himont',briefly state], are as follows:
A mild,healthy climate rich soil; cheap lands,the productions of whichpay tor them, expennea andimprovements too,.tutich within the thus: of creditgiven; &larger vviety of staple latalaCt exubra.ding all cereal', hemp, tobacco, eldnete vonrcaneinperfection. Irishand menet potatoes, choker fruit,Including grapes fur wine, and peaches, than anyother neon forth-r eoulbvr north; pure water,timber, wood, sunk, lime, fine hulldingrock, cloy forbrick, and sand for mortar, are abundant and CODVa•silently distributed; its prairies are navy for theplow; a spring emigrant canplant "end core" to theLanepart of June, end gather aruluabie Crop Inthesucceeding autumn for fattening greaaquarattieeofbeeves and hogs; It is only necessary to boy band •enough forDWldinge, yards, orchards, vineyards andcams to heenclosed, as prairies eupply any quantityofexoellent hay free of othercost than cuttingandstacking, which Is done with !rapeseed mower. andrakes at lenthan ono dollar per ton, and as ladder.lug is confined to [Dr. mouths and lan, but littlehay, comparatively, is neods4; beet of open pater-ego, casting nothing, neither interest nor t ages, en.abltng thestock raiser or Wtad.gtOlter tobeep ben..and melee by the score, beads ofcattle andnwine, bythe hundreds, and flocks of cheep by the thonatiods;all the sunkenare accessible by telegraph, roil andwater, and the local emit demand for wool, hemp, to- Ibacco, horses, moire, WA bogs, cattle and cheep, to

export, is ample (Jr the supply. Oil them advan-tagesare within three days travel of any Atlanticcity, for lam than te2s fere. Shull sun Immense fa-Ilkaltaaaremain unimproved ?
Afiesonri Ss loyal! oSecegsion is played nor 1" It isnow perfectly safe to emigrate to:Northern illationri,and the loya, are going. It will soon be a free State.Opposer. concede It, and the highest controlling In

teresta of the state demand tt. Lyn; alnechuldersunite with Uniondeving citizens in bolaly advises,ling emancipation, as waned .by toe Ptentdent andapproval hjr Contras.

[ACT TO BE COETIEOEE.]
CarrDIDAT,ES.

--)=CONGRFsg —Jostsz - COPLEY, '
Allegheoy City, (formerly ofArmstrong ~:43,4and now the Republican nominee of that county)will be a eindldate for aingrege for the '231 District,composed of the ecnintlereof Armstrong, Boller andthat portion of Allegheny lying *eat of thethem and north of the Ohio rivers,,befom the Ooti.vention of Delegates from that part of Alleghenywont!. Jelide
DisTuttrr Arl'ORN Y.—W.morr.rr will be •candidate i for nominationto the vibe.of District Attorney, enbJect to the do,chi,no of the Republican County Coneention.arlo:te

Arrottivey.—ALES;:
ILnominationof Allegheny city.; will be cane:delete for nomination to thealmve t the Con:;vetition to be called by the Rep-a:lle= Executive:Committe . • mh2s.to

STKICY ATTORN .—Th euni!
dereignerd yeti be a candidate: for the above!411,, before the Republicag PicmintstlegConveutlon;.11AESEIA.LL SCUWAREZWELDEE.

_ DISTRICT ATTORN
Ki AAAAA aimwill be itcante for nontlrui:Coo tothe above office, before the Ise= humlnatlngItopubllcen Comity Convention. A splO:te

Ulfhl MISSIONEK—ROBERT.BlaCLtax, of Findlay toatnahiP, will be a curt-didate for County Commtaioner, antlect to I,?e de.:colon of the Republican County Convention.my22:tc
COLONIZATION.Emigrants, setting In coluoloo, wlll ",,,tributo

great'y toeach other'aarlroute4o. Large mid choicebodiee.of laud offered, furnish them terry facility.To colonize successfully, co-operectou is necessary,easyand practical bye little concerted Oct it.
Now is the lime for multitudes, with prudent fete-thought Lod action, to *mute, with Little money,rich farms and happy bowel, which mu.,t tepidly in-crease invalue, for themeelrea cud their posterity.CAPITALISTS, AND OTHERS, 'Cannow, with littlemoney, nod pertect security totnemasPosii, mist their more destitute but 1.0.W.on. and aspitile Merida toacquire, rn a Litre time,valuable fermi. and pLureant huatertratin. The landwillibuntlantiy Seem thu roguish. aa Tenon, and Itspridido rOdictiow will soonrunl•lo the emigrant tocancel the /*MiamiLuteruet.

Patttlihrefs containing ekeletou mein, showing7googrephlral potation, railroad counectiona, ALS giv-jingfall lakrzustion, ere cootgrates. Let all wiehiug;toenlist tide triniwls toemigrate with them,- apply:for all theywant to clreulete. Co-operation in Odaway will be of mutual stlValloge toall.
Apply to, or whir..

0 UN TY WALSIISsIONEI3.—'
JOSATULY NI.F.LT, of Lower Bt. Clilr, will besopi.rtixl for County 001 /10L1.11i01113r, before the Eapublican County Convention- gra:to '-

L —i-).14•0ki STATE BENATE.—liosEardamns; Yeq., of P 1t townshlp, .111 be •citudldate for the Mote Senate, before the next Re-publican Convention. : tev2itto

GAZZA.II
Is a candidate for the ILepubllcen nominationfor the State &unto. *Pao

PILOPOS.d.L.S.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited Un-til the 15r. DAY OP JULY, 1364 for supply-ing the U e. Subsistence Department with ti,toooheads of BEET CATTLE, on the hoof.The attle to be delivered at Washington, D. 0.,and each animal toaverage 1,300 pounds gree. Nomdmel admitted that weighe les, than 1,000 poundsgres• Heifers, btagi and Bull. not wanted.Theant delivery of Cattle toto mane on the lotday of August, or ae boon thereafter at the Govern-
ment may direcs ea, head of cattle per week willbe required to he delivered under this contract.• toed withgood and ettflicient semirity will berequired.

N°ORGE g.
Land Agent & St. Jot. Railroad Company,46 CITY ILXCII AMIE, Batton, 'Rua.Pr, JOSEPH HUNT, Lan.lCommltaloner,jel4:`.lmdairT tIANNIN&L, Mo.

U katHAYDEN'S NEW DOUBLE.A(TTINO PHIL-OnOPlllO BUNNELL, for CARBON UIL, 7i nowready.
urners

It pummel, many advantages over the com-mon B .

! L It makes • barge or email light with ;perfectcombustion.
•••2. Itwill burn any quality or oil with safety. •3. It can be used with a lungor short chimney.i; 4. It can be mod es a tenor night lamp.6. Itcan alwaya he mad, to born economically.Ittimers easily wicked than any other burner.I. Itcan be trimmed and lighted without IVD:I4Y.flag the cone.
:S. It all the white lighteboie thu odor.The chimney can be removed or inserted wlth-Oat touching the glass. -

These burnersare the common No. I size, and canbe puton may lamp now ID Use. Every pesos acingCarbon 011 amnia haven Philoarphic Buri.er. PriceES. mints. Per dozen, Bold at No. 83 Fourth •street. Pittsburgh P. /IA )(DEN.4,2s.lyiscawf

ivo.bld will be entertained when poi In by con-tractors who have pavan:llll4l4lnd tonomply withtheir contract. in stay Departmeat of Gave omens,or wham the Wier is not preeent to respond to himbid.
The names of gnu should be Meted in lull, withhe prods.addreas of each member of thefirm.Proposals from (1610,40parsise will not be consid.red, and an oath ofallegiance mart accompanyeachIrop.ltion. •
MI bids most to, accompuled by ttro4n/grantees.Bide to be directed, to MAJUK A. BECKWITH,C. , U. 8. A.. BraablOgt,in; D. C., tend endorsed“Propocats for Beef Cottle,"

=El=
--, of the county of —,and Slate ofend —,of the county of --. and State ofhoteby guarantee that,--is able totwill • centractto accordance withthe term&of his proPosltion,andthat should his proposition b• accepted, he will atonce cuter Into a contract In accordance: thereiriti.sherd,' the contract be awarded him we are preparedto become Ida securities. Thls guarantee'tenet Doappended toeach bid.

SErri.rG al.drelfl.lrES.
il;The napemany of the guarantore mutt beshown by the oljtrial cornacate of the Clerk of theneatenDletrin Core, or of the ColtrAtatatea Dia.trkt Attorney. i.je2:l3;dtd

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machin.eei,

N0.21 WIFIEI STREET, PITTSBUILGE4,4PADISSOLUTIOJrS, Ice.

DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIi.—The partnership heretofore existing betweenJOSHUA RHODES. and JAS. D. VERNER' is thisday dissolved by mutual ounient. Either partnerwail use the unmet of thefirm inmilling tip the ball-netas. JOSUUA RHODES.JAMES D. VERNER.In retiring from the Brewing Brushiesin, I cheer.fully recommend my rorm.r partner to iny friendsand the public. JAMES D. VERNER.

JOSHUA RHODES, (suoce;i3sor toRhin. & icontinue the BREWINGsod M ALTING BUSINESS at the old stand, cornerDuquesne Way and Barker's Alley, and rospectfullywilco. s rontlnnnaco of the public patronage.oaridly beitomod en the late firm.

Amont.d A.First Prentiestis 44 do
UNITED STATES PAIR

Poi the Years 18.58,1658and 1860.
17WARD8 OA, 80,00) MACILINIib SOLD IN TB&UNTECD bTATE.S.

Ilona THAN 20,000 806 TES PAriT Vt./IL
citrir. to the public WIIE4L/CII h WILSON'Srti:OVE:II SNWING McOLIISt, et REDUCEDPALOS.% vith increueiel confidenceof Ito tceritoteethi boat cad meetreliable. Family Sewing MetallineMir !aco% It doe* equally well on the thlektatandit:limiest'&brim, make, the locbeltitch

aimateltelle era both. Wee; fe simple in conettur:licit ?sure lietedy in roovemeut, itud more durable.Uwe anyother machine.

nuoms.Pitteburgh, July lit, 11M-Jajl°:im
FOR 154.7,11E.

OK GALE.—A good oecoitd-hand.BUGGY, nearly newria:complete rungorder,for sale low. inquire et70 WATER STREET. 1024

qLrailang,' giving prim and description of •Ms-ohlues, furnished gratto, on application to poison orkr:otter.
itJUNTRY 1.11)1541:..5.--Those : choiceitt.. for countryreakiences laLINEI.COSOVE,Othland. art °tiered forsala. Abranch of the titts.borgh 4 East Liberty Hallway runs Intothe contraorate plot. The lots contain one-half mini and up.war:a Terms, only one-terith cash and one•tenthsintbally. Apply at 0. LESLIE,julittnd • Oakland Station.- • - - -

IgroryN Thin. warrarttodfor Mix* prom:-agar'tV3l.ritarrrx it 1r rlf

ISWING MACHINES.
-W/LLIA*4 ur.oqn.lled deribk, 'thi.rat

$25 Yn➢RLYEITZWING
EL,IDENCE IiTESETL% FOR NALIC.—A three/dozy brick dwelling,Withlen rooms, lot 20x110, ha one ofthe beal minareton Penn tweet, all In good order. Price only $4,1500.00 caaband balance InOre equal annnal pay-,Men romeNCOSI atany time./motto01 ' 11. MoLAIN k CO.,

any.il•ef . 102 Fourthitreet. ••

EPitili% POIS tIA 4b,

Siikarroom, Wo. 12 VIETH STREET,
PITTSIIVAGB, Ps

. - -Those Machines %111 do di kind. ofwork,and urowarrantedand kept in repair-out, year onthuot
LILLBT, STRAD:a CO., dienta

ABOUT EIGHT 110=
NOTIOIe.Let the public be perfectly ammo& that they maybuy 'And use WLLLIOXB d 011VIS' NACU:MXteltbon 'touch impunity-asany la Market. noteritb,;standing tbe puss misstatemente purporting toem-anate from the (irons &Baker Sewing Efacbil. Co.and otherin -TIM Mooofatoppingperuons from mingthenamichinee, mimeotboy cannot clog to from mil-.Infi t is. preposterous. This Marble,, was pat--noted Zile. 12, lintl.,-Woproarbe renura ansa pawnmitio fenoiog fifocittee oboe= point mitune *Matecase*here ;lepton to nbona we bare mgd s' Machinabuntboo leguby Zoppodtrona using it, or Iwo buttopay toany party.-- !WIWI'S WAIitED.myYt • •

- bTilf,lNi CO.

111 WIJD OIIDNE

WILL BE tOl,ll .71Ht&P
t.b.• OA OITi TA.

riqb stmt. silos* Emilia
GREAT BARGAIRL-41.- kitilg -.orfor rule In Poise& matt:. nontalnlig 106urns—zl, acne cleared; house.end ' barn, threeate'.hies, well watered, young(tuft treat,good eager Mootomake sugar; twelve tulles from the Erie and Phil.adelphia Itollroad, and ball a mite -.fret* the Pitts..burgb and Kti tanningUzalro.4, when aubaled. 11590wlll sweep all. Sioculatort'ought le jumpat It to.toubli- *licit money, Good title ran $.O e'en::Apply to JOHN 116111ILTONiPena street, oppositethe Penn Mr*,

TIT LET
fro LET.—A laro, weIM:I/shed andvi.t.tadituahh.&sice.,oll-Id.rk,..t,

• A lon/ Boum, lilted up for aecbool„ sad berftafoiooccupied by Kr. Arrays academy for. youngViabm'A'Alubrrill?• P,Uorua tku -ocr of Thirdwßetrtieete. Also,serstal. &skis Imitable for mince,.Haut very suit the times; - • •

(AREA?' BARGAIN'OFFEREDIN Alit MILL PROPEBTfoltuated ln the thrivlog.rillsae nhanAh.l, bating • trobtotrllbsOhlO Metand ext.nd tog. within a few salf theralloneel da-tion, told oft itste lbts 40 bfeettub; 011',‘0411is erected a Strata Gtbit 3441, 5044 ness.TolthlittestBoston patent Boni; ill 'the Other taechtneryottateet
-patterns. Abandsaot teal at 3 cents a bushel; de.tivtred Abutted to the tablet at a ilchisaitt'sposs-leg couatry, a tares custom canat-matbewared.For term,passeuteni, as to tainsand terms-40Yto (i1110) 13.1101/1114 k431.:11:01 north as: .

ei;ni.j:Third tind likrket artmu.
RENT OR.

-ointainfol aide ivoinrciadeenir;togetbar.witb.rimppy.paitllN-ACUILS OP LAND, vitlan one-kw* or Fac9r Statioa, for MO par
- Ay.; A NEW HOLUM aniti fiverooms, coltiff adcrret. oa Charttets streetairs.

Pt:M.IEI34CW,
•Ca.. atrisp.aineRttaliotwT's of threctrobi:

• icSRAMBO..et.Amnia= itni-imaxedlati%-

UUIS 1 ItA rki4)..r.lso.l'Y' • 'MGSALfi.—Two"tito..atory brick •dwallistit NV.plied with water and lota each 30_ by _teatssittuttod on Booth Montle,Allegheaq.A building partly,AaLthod.with, StotittleusWameat, an acreandquarter, ot -Trona aItVAM onWoods' Ran, a -abort distance from the llanclosterPassenger and Pt. W. O. Bailroade, being sui4ablefor roanufacttuingmoomo. . •Also,► farm oklUOsera, dialed abill' sateafroathe city, and ;one and squatter =Sea from -(nn.'iley'e Station. P.. It. W. A 0:44 k'Orchardor sou 'trios, swoz._Pinnrtaill twonoules,;agt otherinsprossttoonts
Yol •het pa

esin, Dirra, Podorsloto.aßostolittc=l=.' t . b —fresh, jut.say or MS Liberty atreelli naldrs4 yy. Vona,
, - • •sc.•••,i• ooe...4,.eilill.r.icr-asoi,S,---,,,.••• ~

• - ' • . •

.10,14:154thisAuTtillNi -4..an:40/1 *Cc,damin mapiet•War.
• aitiatt AAP. as TarNn:


